Isolation of antigen/antibody complexes through organic solvent (ICOS) method.
We developed a method termed ICOS (isolation of antigen-antibody complexes through organic solvent) for comprehensive isolation of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) bound to molecules on the cell surface. By mixing a large number of phage particles of an antibody (Ab) library with living cells, antigen (Ag)-Ab complexes were formed on the cell surface. The mixture was overlaid on organic solution in a tube and subjected to centrifugation. Phages bound to cells were recovered from the precipitate. The phage fraction isolated turned out to contain mAbs that bind to very heterogeneous epitopes and show strong binding activity to Ags. The ICOS method was applied to isolation of human mAbs that may be therapeutic against cancers. Sixty percent of clones isolated by the screening of a phage Ab library against cancer cells turned out to bind to various kinds of tumor-associated Ags. The precise protocol of ICOS method and the rationale of efficient screening were described.